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Do you like playing your favorite videos on your iPhone, iPad, iPod Touch, or any other mobile devices? You are in luck. Now
there is iOrgSoft DVD to MOV Converter. It helps you convert DVD to MOV on iPhone and iPad devices. The DVD to MOV
converter plays any DVD movie on the iPhone or iPad. This great DVD converter supports H.264/MPEG-4 AVC,
MPEG-1/MPEG-2/H.263, VCD/SVCD/DVD format. It can not only rip the DVD movie files to any MOV format supported by
Apple iPhone and iPad devices, but also convert the DVD videos to various MP4, AVI, MOV, VOB, WMV, MP3, M4A, AAC,
AC3, WAV, etc. iOrgSoft DVD to MOV Converter Key Features: * Play DVD movies on iPhone, iPad, iPod and other mobile
devices. * Transfer DVD to iPhone, iPad, iPod, MP3, M4A, AAC, etc. * Allows you to quickly convert DVD movies to iPod
and other popular video formats. * Convert DVD to iPhone, iPad, iPod, iPod video, MP4, AVI, VOB, M4V, MOV, MP3, AAC,
AC3, WAV, etc. * Support video resolution up to 1080p for iPhone and iPad. * Support VCD, SVCD, DVD videos. * Backup
your DVD movies with the output files. * Support burning to DVD, VCD, SVCD. * Support screen capture for iPhone and
iPod. * Support preview and playback. * Support video editing. * Support video trimming, crop, merge, deinterlace, adjust
video effect, and some more. * Get video effect like comic effect, adjust effect, etc. * Inbuilt video player supports previewing
all converted video files. * The best part of this great DVD to MOV Converter is that it is a FREEWARE. iOrgSoft DVD to
MOV Converter Free Download! You will need to register before you can download it. It is free! Windows: Mac: How to
convert DVD to MOV on iPhone: iOrgSoft DVD to MOV Converter
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This is one of the best DVD ripper software. KeyMacro can convert and extract DVD to any of the above video and audio
formats. You can choose the output format from MP4, AVI, MP3, M4A, WAV, AC3, AAC, M4V, H.264, HD WMV, 3GP,
3GPP, etc. The output file will be automatically played by Windows Media Player or any other multimedia player. This product
is so easy to use with its simple interface. You can preview the video before conversion and you can choose to convert the video
according to your preferences. Even after the conversion, you can view the video as MP4 or other formats. You can take
snapshots and even cut out unwanted areas of the video to be converted. DVD Ripper Features: 1. Download DVD to Video
Converter 2. Rip DVD to Movie 3. Trim DVD 4. Extract DVD Audio 5. Convert DVD to MPEG 6. Convert DVD to MP4 7.
Convert DVD to AVI 8. Convert DVD to MOV 9. Convert DVD to MKV 10. Convert DVD to FLV 11. Convert DVD to MP3
12. Convert DVD to WMV 13. Convert DVD to 3GP 14. Convert DVD to 3GPP 15. Convert DVD to H.264 16. Convert DVD
to RMVB 17. Extract DVD to MP4 18. Extract DVD to AVI 19. Extract DVD to MOV 20. Extract DVD to MKV 21. Extract
DVD to FLV 22. Extract DVD to WAV 23. Extract DVD to AAC 24. Extract DVD to AC3 25. Extract DVD to WMA 26.
Extract DVD to M4A 27. Extract DVD to M4V 28. Extract DVD to M4B 29. Extract DVD to 3GP 30. Extract DVD to 3GPP
31. Extract DVD to H.264 32. Extract DVD to RMVB 33. Extract DVD to WAV 34. Extract DVD to AAC 35. Extract DVD to
AC3 36. Extract DVD to WMA 37. Extract DVD to M4A 38. Extract DVD to M4B 39. Extract DVD to M4V 40. Extract DVD
to 3GP 41. Extract DVD to 3GPP 42. Extract DVD to H.264 43. Extract DVD 1d6a3396d6
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iOrgSoft DVD to MOV Converter is a useful software solution that helps you rip DVD to MOV, DVD to MP4, DVD to AVI,
DVD to Divx, DVD to MPEG1, DVD to MPEG2, it comes with a built-in player for previewing files. rip DVDs easily it comes
with advanced video encoding settings, including video resolution, frame rate, encoder, and bit rate edit your files before
conversion it comes with advanced audio encoding settings, including audio bitrate, sample rate, channel, encoder and audio
format take snapshots of your videos you can also take snapshots of the playing video, and save them as jpeg, bmp or png take
snapshots of your videos it comes with advanced audio encoding settings, including audio bitrate, sample rate, channel, encoder
and audio format it comes with advanced audio encoding settings, including audio bitrate, sample rate, channel, encoder and
audio format Sleek and clean user interface it's a useful software solution that helps you rip DVD to MOV, DVD to MP4, DVD
to AVI, DVD to Divx, DVD to MPEG1, DVD to MPEG2, it comes with a built-in player for previewing files it's a useful
software solution that helps you rip DVD to MOV, DVD to MP4, DVD to AVI, DVD to Divx, DVD to MPEG1, DVD to
MPEG2, it comes with a built-in player for previewing files iOrgSoft DVD to MOV Converter Description iOrgSoft DVD to
MOV Converter is a useful software solution that helps you rip DVD to MOV, DVD to MP4, DVD to AVI, DVD to Divx, DVD
to MPEG1, DVD to MPEG2, it comes with a built-in player for previewing files. rip DVDs easily it comes with advanced video
encoding settings, including video resolution, frame rate, encoder, and bit rate edit your files before conversion it comes with
advanced audio encoding settings, including audio bitrate, sample rate, channel, encoder and audio format take snapshots of
your videos you can also take snapshots of the playing video, and save them as jpeg, bmp or png take snapshots of your videos it
comes with advanced audio encoding settings, including audio bitrate, sample rate, channel, encoder and audio format it comes
with advanced audio encoding settings, including audio bitrate, sample rate

What's New In?

The description of iOrgSoft DVD to MOV Converter iOrgSoft DVD to MOV Converter is a useful software solution that helps
you rip DVD to MOV, DVD to MP4, DVD to AVI, DVD to Divx, DVD to MPEG1, DVD to MPEG2, it comes with a built-in
player for previewing files. It's a useful software solution that helps you rip DVD to MOV, DVD to MP4, DVD to AVI, DVD to
Divx, DVD to MPEG1, DVD to MPEG2, it comes with a built-in player for previewing files. Sleek and clean user interface The
application takes almost no time to install and it doesn't come with a complicated setup that you would need to complete before
you can actually use it. It sports a clean and intuitive graphical interface with many neat tools at hand. iOrgSoft DVD to MOV
Converter is a useful software solution that helps you rip DVD to MOV, DVD to MP4, DVD to AVI, DVD to Divx, DVD to
MPEG1, DVD to MPEG2, it comes with a built-in player for previewing files. Rip DVDs easily The first thing that you need to
do after launching the application is to browse your computer and load the files that you would like to work on. You can extract
DVD audio, and convert it to MP3, M4A, WAV, AAC, and AC3 format. It comes with a built-in media player which means
that you can preview your files before conversion. It lets you select any available subtitle and audio track provided your DVD
movie offers. Edit your files before conversion It comes with advanced video encoding settings, including video resolution,
frame rate, encoder, and bit rate. Audio output settings, like sample rate, channel, encoder and bit rate are available. You can
merge and trim files, it lets you cut out unwanted video areas like black sides. It comes with the option to adjust brightness,
contrast, saturation, gray, emboss, old film effect, horizontal and vertical turning. Take snapshots of your videos You can also
take snapshots of the playing video, and save them as jpeg, bmp or png. All in all, iOrgSoft DVD to MOV Converter is a useful
software solution that helps you rip DVD to MOV, DVD to MP4, DVD to AVI, DVD to Divx, DVD to MPEG1, DVD to
MPEG2, it comes with a built-in player for previewing files. iOrgSoft DVD to MOV Converter Details: iOrgSoft DVD to MOV
Converter is a useful software solution that helps you rip DVD to MOV, DVD to MP4, DVD to AVI, DVD to Divx, DVD to
MPEG1, DVD to MPEG2, it comes with a built-in
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System Requirements For IOrgSoft DVD To MOV Converter:

Minimum: OS: Microsoft Windows XP/Vista/7/8 (32-bit / 64-bit) Processor: Intel Core2Duo / AMD Athlon 64 Memory: 1 GB
RAM Graphics: DirectX 8.1 compatible video card (ATI / NVidia) DirectX: Version 9.0 Network: Broadband internet
connection Hard Drive: 1.5 GB free space Sound Card: DirectX 8.1 compatible sound card DVD-ROM drive: DVD-ROM drive
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